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SHARP w:ms ANOTHER 

Longmont, Col., Oct. 11- -Surprise winner in today's National Athletics Con
gress 100 Km Race1o1alking Championship 1o1as Ray Sha:q,, 1!13.king his first venture 

1 into the ultra-distance realm. Now a student at University of Parkside, the 
haven of great ra.cewalkers , Ray won his f'ourth title of the year. The foll
owing account ie lifted from a Longmont piper. 

Ray Sharp of Kenoehs., Wie., won the 100 kilo1111t.r ev&nt 1n th& "Wi.llt 
With the Olympians'' Saturday in Longmont. The 100 kilometer race started&t 
6,50 a.m, on the Skyline High School track, and 10 h~urs 59 minutes later 
Sharp crossed the finish line. The race consisted of 250 laps a.round the 
track. 

Al,a,n Price, ranked first na.tlonally in the 100 kilometer event, came in 
second in 11:15, Paul Lightsey was third in ?:29 (the ~dge of the column was 
cut off by the copiing ma.chine so Ican't see the hours). Chris Amoroso, of 
Longmont, completea 65 kilometers and Longmonter Chuck Hunter completer 48. 

ln the 20 kilometer _race at 'l'homJ)Son Park, Dan O'Connor, of Jiuntington 
Bea.ch, Cal. , took :first in l:_34 :24. Jim Heiring , of Kenosha, Wis., was second 
with l:JS:48, and local a.ce Narco Evoniuk took third in 1:42:25, Fourth was 
De.over's Greg McOuire, Mike Allen , of Longmont, came in fifth, Greeley's Bob 
Steadman was sixth , and Marco Evoniuk's father, Michael, p:l;iced seventh. 

In the 5 kilometer event, sole entratt E.J , Rivet, a race.walker from 
Denver, registered a time of J0:16. 

"We had a. good time," Evoniuk, director of the ?;ace , said . "It was 
Fantastic." Evoniuk said one of the reasons why the "Walk: With the Olympians" 
was held in Longmont was to determine if the city would be a suitable loca
tion for t .he 1981 50 kilometer World (w.gano) Cup Trials. 

The reason for doubt was the altitude, Evoniuk said, bu.t the competitors 
agreed that Longmont would be a good 5pot for the trials, Evoniuk said tha.t 
he will soon approach the Athletics C ngress, the sanctioning body for tz:a.ck 
in the U .s., with a proposal to hold the trial:;; · in lo!'lgmoot. 

PRICE IIIINNER AGAIN AT (l)Il.l?-IBIA 

Columbia , M,:,, Se.pt. 28--A1an Price won Columbia's annual 100 mile walking race 
(this was the 14th) for the tbil.'d straight year, circling the track 4oO times 
in 19 :28:16. His first two wins were also National titles. In this year ' s 
race , Alan was unchallenged as he covered the first 25 miles in 41201.5? and, 
hit 50 in 9:12:09 . The final time was just olW'E!r a half-minute slower than 
his best in 1978 (18157101). It was the fifth time he had finished 100 miles, 
the most recent being in August. ' Between that race and this one , be sand
wiched a. 75 Km win in Springfield, Ohio. Then he moved onto Longmont for 100 
km (see above) and plans to be in the National 100 ail.er in San Diego on Nov. 
1. Having f'ound wba.t he can do best, he ap:rarentl,y is goin8 to get out and 
do it every opportunity, (cont. on p. 8) 
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RESULTS 2ND ANNUAL MARCEL JOBIN INTERNATIONAL, QUEBEC 
l Hour, Shawinigan, Sept . 20- - 1, Felix Gomez, Mexico 14,_562 m (20:24 , 41107) 
2, Marcel Jobin 14,460 m (20:2), 41 :l Ol J. Arturo Bravo, Mex. 14,210 m 
(20 :36, 41 :.56} 4. Francois lapointe·lJ,JJO m·(21:59, 44138) 5. Jerry Young, 
US 11,78) m (24 :08, 49:5J) 6, Paul Demers 10,943 m 
20 K[,1 Trots-Rivieras, Setp. 24-- 1. Erling Andersen, Norway 1120:57 (20 :lJ , 
4o:2J , 1:00:24) 2 , Felix Gomez, Mex, 1:22:24 (20:19, 40:2), 1 :00:24) J. 
Marcel Jobin 1:24 :17 (20:17, 41:01, l :02 :J9) 4, Arturo Bravo, Mex. 1:24 :49 
(20:45, 41: 54, l :OJ :00) 5, Alessandro Pezzatini, Ital.y 1125144 (21:10 , 42 ,/+7, 
1 :04 :lJ ) 6. Guillaume LeBlanc 1 :25:55 (21:56, 4J;46, 1:05:19) 7. Domenico 
Cal'l)ientieri, Italy 1 :27 :0J (21:JJ, lfJ :17, 1:05:09) 8 . J~ Young 1 :38:43 
(2J:48, 47:5J, l: l J:JO) Paul Demers DNF-- The race was on a track and Andersen's 
i,iroe is a European record and second all -time only to Daniel Bautista's 1'20 :07 
in Montreal last year. Jobin picks u_p a Canadian record and le.Blanc a Canadian 
Junior record and, I think 1 a world's Junior best on th e track (there are no 
World Junior record k9pt) . Certain ly an outsta nding race--very comp~titive 
judgin~ from the spli t s, 
10 Km (road), Nontreal, Sept. 28- - 1. Felix Gomez

4 
Mex, 401)4 .6 2. Guillaume 

LeBJ.anc 40:43.5 J . Alessandro Pezzatini 1 Italy l :al,J 4. Erling Andersen, 
Nor. 41146.6 5. Arturo Bravo, Mex. 4)10'+ 6 . Francois Ia . .vointe 4J :07 7. 
Dom~nico Carpentieri , Italy 4J:37 8. J erry Young 49:19 9. Dari Garner- Holma.n, 
USA 51 :59 10. Paul Demers 53:12 11. Micheline Daneau §6:22 

2ND Al~111AL CAS CASil!ERO ALONGI MEMORIAL WAIKS I DEARBORN I MICHIGAN 

20 Km (road ) , Sept . 28-- 1. Carlo Na.tt i oli, Italy 1:28:27 (21:22, 4J:12 , 1 :05: 
19) 2, Sandro Bellucci , ItalY 1 :28:51 (21 :44, 43:38, 1:o6:l.5) J. Pa.olo 
Gregucci , Italy 1:29:14 (21:Lf4, 4J:J8, l:0~115) 4, Steve Pecinovsky 1 :)2:49 
(21 :44, 4J:J9, 1 :07:.53) .5. Ma.:rtin Kraft 1 :J2 150 (2J :25, 46:.5.5, 1:09 :55) 
6 . Al H3.lbur 1:34:00 (21 :47, 45 :42, 1 :08:.52) 7 , Carl Schueler 1 :35 :27 (23:06, 
116:56, l :ll:o6 - -litt le ser i ous training since Eurm-pean trip) 8 . Jay Byers 
l :ltl: 14 (2J:25 , 47 :44, lilJ :47) 9 , Mike Rummelhart l: 4J:JJ (24:00, 49 :401 
1 :151.54)- -DNF: De=ick White (24:J6 , 50 :011 1:24:45) 
Master' i. 2-0 Km: 1. Max Gould, Can. 1:49:29 (26 :31, 53:22 , 1 :20112) 2, Gerald 
Bocci l :lf9:4J (27:04, 54 :57, 1 :22:37) 3, Dan Stanek l:_52:04 (26 :29, 53:JO, 
1:22 :21) 
10 Km (track) , Sept . 28--1 , Mike Morris 47:13 (23 :01) 2. William P.reisohel 
49 :48 (24 :50) 3, Charles Christ 49:jJ (24 t50) 4 . Ward Freeman 51 :52 5, 
Jamie Janos 53:20 6. Steve UmP,hrey 5',•:J7 7. Victor Philpotts 58:)6 8. 
Roger loder 58:58 9. Gene Hawthorne 62:)6 
Beginners J Km, Sept, 28-- 1, Dave Dll.enan 16:30 2 . Jim Skalski 16:49 3. 
Frank Soby 18 :11 4. Joan Thornton 18 :11 .5, Kenneth Horate 1813) 6. Joe 
Elli son 18 :47 7. Tom Kraft 19:29 8 . Joseph Durham 19:4J 9. Ti)ll Jacobs 20112 
10. lqn.ice Swint 20140 (17 finished) 
Women's 5 Km, Sept. 28-1. Jeanne Bocci 24157.5 2, Barl:ara Carroll, Columbus 
25:50,4 3, June MacDonald 27131,7 4. Helen Daviau, 9a,n, 27:46,3 5, Lillian 
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" · ·· !"OITA~ •c .. v,c .• 
STATEMENT OF OWNEflSIIIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 

(Hrqu/uJ b• 1Y V.:S.C, 1611.Jt 
I . TITLI o,. Puei_ 1CATfON A p 1m 1 1rA ll ONNO .. 1, OATC OP fJLOtG 

Ohio llace11a.l.ker I JI Dlb<J015!0( I Sept.. 25, 1~ 
r,::-;.,u.oucM(:'r or 1uvc r· ,..0 , Of' • • •Uc.a rUaLtel'tCO, • , AMrtUAL • \l•J1C. "'1n1 0"" 

Monthly ANN UALt..Y J.2 " "leg $4,0Q 

• • LOCATIOH 0,. tcNOW•I ,,,,,,c c o,- f"UOLI C'\'f tON ,s,r-nf, Clfy, Co u.,,~ , llt 11f1t ffl,d' 7.tr Cod • ) (Not l'rl"ln,J 
J184 Summit St., , Columbus, Ohio 4J202 

•• LOC"TIOI,( c,- Tl-flt WIE.ADOUA,tTt:.f1,. o .. G CN a:'IIAfa. • u•1 H11aa Of" J'lCCa 0!' 1'iMC ru•L.1, .. s:,., '"'"f ,,,1,.,.,.,) 
Same ai; lull 4 .. NA~ES At,10 COMf'LETf ADDRESSES OF PU9L l 5HE:A, ED.TOA 1 ANO MAnACINO EOITOf't 

,-u a1..11-.~" bV•m, ond .Adtfnt. " I 
John E. Jl.84 Summit Mort.land , st., Columbus, Ohio 4)202 

a>ITCN IN•rr,.# ~ ,A1k/r,t,.~J 

Same 
flilllAHi\Gl"'C:. t'O ITO rt (N•rrt-• •,-d A,dd'7uJ 

Same. 
: 

1. OWNE f\ (If mt,nrd h)I .e ro(f!On:ll<;_n. fl t ntJm~ 011d addun mu.s-r ti~ S-Clltt.d ond -Ito fmmedialt/,;, thtt-n1rtdu tltt ;,c,-,,u •NI addrusn of .11ock• 
hoJdt,: O'til:nfht or holdm, J 1tc,n:n1 or 1110/'t of lotol am.ouflt of mkk. If'"" Ow-ttd bp a co,µo,otio11. rite n:,m~r,md 11dd~ttu of rlu indwfd1.111I 
owntn mut t lu ti Pen, 1/ owni:1I by o pttfh:im/ttp or otl,~, "ni1tC01(10f4lt.d ff,m. 1t1 Mtr.t ond tddrest. n t«IJ at Iha.I of toch mdiridJu:.I must b~ 
ti•lnl, ff tl,t pubtlco({on is publif>,~d i,y a 11011pro/il CKtcutz.orlon, /11 nomt ond ,:di.Jrt..u m:iJI I,~ 1Toltd. ) 

IJ(AMt' Ai00" C l.9 
JOnn .c.. no .... .._..._-. jJ.Q'i ~ YJIUO...._.,_ 0,\. • f «n , un ~..)LUC. 

I 
I 
I .. K,-.,ow..i 80NOHOLDEA:S, MO~YG."GfES , A"f0 OTHlrn S:ECIJ tWrY HO L.DEAS OWNING OA HO-LOI NG t l' (ACENT OR MO nE OF I TOTAL AMOUNT O F BONDS. MO ,. TG AGE:S OA OTkE'A, SEOVFHTI~ fl/ tl1•rw .,_ 110-rtr. -0 1totrJ 

flfAMa AOO"c.- .y 

.none 

• . F-01\ CoM,LET10N av NONPROFIT ORGANJZ.AT10NS A UTHO"IZED TO '11AIL -'TSPEC I A L RAT ES (Scd to" U2.U2 , l'Sl0 
Th• P',ltpa ... fu netlon, • net r,o~profh rntut of thC• org..,, IH don _.. dw HltfflPt ~u.s tar ,a.t eu l li,c orn. ,~ purpo•H (Cl'l•d ON/ 

D .. AVS- NO T CHAP(OC-0 D UIHr< C 
#NIEC' C DIHC: fl M OtfTHa 

D HAV C CMAHGl!:D r::HJtlllNG 
,.ftCiC£0 1NG J2 M ONTH I, 

(1/ ~h•"l'•d, pub,U-h,,. '""--'' ""'•"'u ~-lanatiol't of r;lviftH 
•Hh ,,._,. d•t•m•,u.J 

AVCAAGE MO. CO,.IES £AC M ACTUAL HO, co,,es or S IU-OLE ' ... CXTENT A ND N ATVR E OJ'i CtACULATtON JUVE OUAtNG l'AECEDl N G ,,sue r1Ju1.tsH£C ~ E-AR(.ST TO 1 
t 2 MONTH$ r.it ING DA'TE 

.... •oTAL NO, co .. ,cs 11,t1HTCO fl,/,r ,.,.N R~,O 
T19 )80 

a. Pl\ 10 Cl"ICULATION 

0 0 , . IALt::~ THROUCM OCi'LC-"S AND C:AfUtlC1"1'8, n,u~n-
VCHOO R a AND CO U NT£,. a . .u .. c s. 

t. MAIL ,u.,c,_,~,oN• J5.3 J49 

C, T'Of -' L .. AtD Cl"CULA TION (S1,rn 0/ JOSI •nd l t!JOJ) J5.3 J49 
D . P'l'U:ll Dl$Tftl • VTtON .-V MA I L, C.Aftfl t «.R OR DT'tHtN Mlt.l\NS 

."Mrt..£.S. C:OJi11r1..tMCN'rAnY, AHC:, OTN (," ""f!C'Co,.ncs 9 9 

• • T01'At.. DtSTfttaUTION ($um"' C ._;,4 D) J62 J.58 
r, co,.tc• NOT OIS Tffl9UT lt O 17 22 ,. 01'= .. IC:lt u se. t.r.rT ovu,. UNAc;co U NTllD, &P.OIL..S-0 

l\ill'1'CII P fUN'r'l«Q 

L fl C"Tv ..... ""OM Httwa A O~HT,, 0 0 

a, YO'P'AL (S«,tn nf 6, T J O.MJ ~"~"" t"Q\ul nl' t Pr<~,_,. thoww 
Yl9 :,&J ,,.,., 

I ~ertlfy that the «tatemc.nls n111de-by m• t>f ,G .. ATUA< AND T !T <.r or <O«D~. ,u ... ....... . "" " "'"" "· "I~tT;~ .. ~- r.f..~ abovt arc ~ornct ~d complctt . 
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Whalen, Can. 28:06,5 6, A1exa Kraft 28:JQ.2 7. Jennifer Dropsho 29:J6,9 
8. Sheri Dttenfeld J6:08 9. naxy Byers J611l 10. Deborah June 37:25 
Men' s Junior 5 KJJ--1. John Pad.rick 25 :29 
l Mile, Sept. 27-- 1, Carlo Ma.ttioli , Italy 6:0lt .2 2. Steve Pecinovsky 6 :19,4 
J. Sandro BeUuci , Italy 6:28 .2 4. Paolo Gregucci , Italy 6,29 5 . Martin 
Kraft 6 ,i1J.l 6. Mike Morris 6:47,5 -J udges: 20 Km--Frank A,ongi, Larry 
I.arson, Ray Murley, D;.vid tittleha.les , Riohard Gendel~n, Charlie Tttmlgale, 
ar.d Joe Tigerma.n. 1 Mdile-- Tigerr.ian, A1ongi, Gerald Bocci, Murley, and Gendel-
nan. • 

OTHER RESUL'IS: 
10 Mile Twosome Race New York C t APril 2 --1. Holle.rd Jacobsen (1:25:32) 
a.nd Mary Clark ls 2:2 J:07: 2. Ronald Valcente (l1J9110) and Dorothy 
Kelley (l1J8:,SO) J 1l8 :0l ). Robert Gallanty (1 :44<02) and Nancy Gallanty 
(2:0 0 :4)) J :41 :45 4 Mile, New York Clty 1 Aug, a-1. Charles Downey 37:J6 
2, Riche.rd Cold.man J8:08 J. M3.ry Cl.a.rk J8;22 • Marjorie Graham 4) :08 
5 Km, Brooklynti Aug. 17-1. Richard Evans 25,05 2, Rober1i Fine 25;50 J. Paul 
Jag,ran 27106 • Ed.die? 27:28 Half' Marathon, New YOrk City 1 Aug. 31- -1. 
Al Bouchekouk 11.56:16 2. Thomas Klein 2:07110 J. Tony O'Rourke 2:08:51 
4. Stephen Johnson 2112:24 5 , Richa.rd Goldman 2:12142 6. Donald Froese 21151 
09-15 finishers 10 Km1 New York City 1 Sept . 14--1. Al bouchekouk 48 :18 2 . 
Evan Fox 50:09 3. Chris Flana.ga.n 51:)2 4. Ray Floria.ni 51,59 5. Howard 
Jacobsen ,54:01 6. 1arry Sell en 54:08 7. Stephen Johnson 55:05 8 . Lon W1lao n 
55•39 9, Richard Goldman .56'36 10. Tony O'Rourke ,57:,56 11, Mitch Seymour 
58:19 12, Barney Molldren 58:JO 13. C1ayton Heydorn 58 :47 14. Nelson Lees 
59:.53 15. Charles Hofmeister 61 :28 ('.32 finishers) Wontens 10 Km1 same plAce-
1. Nonna Arnesen .57:34 2 , Dorothy Kelley 58:12 J. Ovalena Wilson 60: 19 4. 
Marjorie Graham 66 50 5, Angela Cocchine 67:39 6, Simone Smith 68 :12 
(20 finishers) Women's Hali' Ma!:rathon1 New Yprk City , Spet . 8--1 . Mary Clark 
2:10 :07 2, Ovadilla. Wilson 2110:JO J. Dorothy Keiley 2 :10:57 4. Simone Smith 
2:2J:,56 5. Marjorie Graham 2124 :25 15 Km, Springfield , Mass .. Set· 21-1, 
Troy !:.gle 1:11 (!O 2 . Richs.rd Fenton l :15:J4J, 1lob Falciola 1 :1 :03 
4 . Roc~r t K_ati.~ 1 :16:19 5. Ste ve Vaitones 1:18:09 6. Paul Schell 1:25:25 
7, Crl!orge Iattarulo 1:26:29 8. Ton,r DeLoaSantos 1:36,01 (17 finishers) 
§.Nil e , t.ttleboro 1 Ma.ss. 1 Oct. 19-- 1. Tom Knatt 61:J9 2 . Bob Keating 6114o 
J . Gcjrge l'.at'..arulo 68:15 4. Ray Vaguener 68,55 5. Ilob Fa.lciola 70:17 
6. Rog'!r Pue 78 :J8 7. Ralph Cardarelli 79,114 8. Jake Brederson 78:59 
Can-:.:, 20 K:r:1 Grand Island 1 NY1 Oct . lt-- 1 , Ray Sharp l:J0 :44 2. Martin 
Kraft l:J9 :1J J. Mark Henderson 1:43:52 It, Don l.awrence 1145148 5. Will 
Preisc"lel 1:47:]9 6. Don Winiecki l:ll8:08 7, Mark HilbUI:ger 1:48:49 R, 
Dan Sta.nek l:,5214J 9, Eric Healy 1:55:08 10. Jamie Janos 1 :57:14 11. Eric 
Oja 2 :OJ:14 12. Doug Dkken-an 2 :17:54 lJ . !:avid stroUd 2:28116--rlnds a.t 
JO lilJ.'h hampered the walkers. Women' s lO Km1 same place- -1. JeaMe Bocci 50 :19 
2. Joan Bender 54,23 J. June Ma.cD0oald .$6:51 4. Lily Whalen 59,21 5. Alexa. 
!Craft 60 100 6 . Wendy Wip1)8rt 60:52 8. Maria Stanievich 70:4 8 ·- In the men•& 
20 Y.ri, Sharp had splits of 21:J4 , 43:50, a.nd 66151. canada's Gle.nn Sl'ea.zey 
dJ.d 2) :02 and 47:12 'before dropping out, 3 ICJA1 Dearborn, Mich, Jul_y 13--1 . 
John Pa.drick 15:49 10 Km, Dearborn , Aug, 17-1. Martin Kraft 49 :25 Women-
Jeanne Bocci 52 :48 .Beginner's J Km--1. Jim Skalski 18:,56 2 . Gene Hawthorne 
19:19 J. Frank Soby 19:19 5 Km, Dearborn, Sept. 14--1. Martin Kraft 22 :42 
2. Joh!'l .Pad.rick 25:24 J. Jim Saklski Jl:32 TFA Af!e G1:oup Championships, 
Dlyton, Ohio: Boy's 9 and ullder 1500--1. Brent Johnson, Neb, 8:J8 2. Rob 
Gonzalez, Ohio 8 :44 J. fun Svward, IC track Owb f1/~ Girl ' s 9 and umer 
1500--1. Kim Oswald, Neb. 8 :26 ,9 2. Christy McGrew, IC Track Club 8 :54.1 J. 
'rama.ra Wink, Neb . 9 :01.4 Girl • s 10 and 11 1500- 1. Belinda. Burnette , Ohio 
8:33,2 2. Chrit- Kessler , Oakwood TC 8133.3 J. Micbelle Martin , Ohio 8141,J 
4. Debbie Eastmat1, Neb. 8t5J,l 5, Donna Mauck, Neb, 8a59.9 Boy's 10 and 11 
1500-1. Ron Quary , Ohio 7142,6 2. Chad Moller, Neb. 7,49.6 J. Tony-Seward, 
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I IC Tn.ck Club 7:54,4 Girl's 12 and 13 1500-- 1. Jamie Melf'ie, Ohio 7•5J,3 
l 2. ~ancy Stateler, un. 8:07.J J. Mcinto~h, un. 8118.2 4. Amy Kulp , IC TC 

8:24.13 .5. Erica Benson, Ohio 8:2.5.8 Boy's 12 and lJ J km--1. Kevin WilkiIJs, 
Neb. 17:07 2 . Ihn Costella., un. 17:24 J. Erich Hopf, un. 17:27 Girl's 14 
and 15 J km--). Kim Welsh, Ohio 17:17 2. Allison Cole, Kan, 17:18.8 J . Patty 

1 McEwen, Neb. 17 :54,5 4. Karin H0pf , un . 18:21.5 Boy's 14 and 15 J Km--1. 
John Craighead, Kan. 14:51 2 . Bill Gonzalez, Ohio 17:21.6 3. M3-rk Hyten, 
Ill. l~:00 Girl's 16 and 17 J km--1. Susan Ruis , Ohl,o 16 12/• 2 , Jllary Hopf, 
un. 16150.8 1loy's 16 arid 17 3 Km--1. Scott Irwin , Neb. 18118.9 2. Bob Hyten, 
I ll 15:16 J. Jeff B~ker, Ohio 15:38.5 4. Jim labenz, Neb. 15:39.2 ~et 
Middletown, Ohio, Oct. 5--1. Don DeBa.ld (<4;e 42) 69:JB 2. Joa Vitucci (age 51} 
72:1.!4 J , Rich Hyers (44) 75:07 4. Fhil Lewis (43) 80:45 (no judges and 
according to Rich, DeBald needs some help with his styel) 15 Km1 Racine, Wis, 
Aug. 31--1. Mike Rummelhart 1:16140 2 . Paul Malek 1 :18:00 1 Mile 1 Wil111Y.1.r, 
Minn., Sept. 24--1. Craig Haugaard 7:16 25 Km1 Newton, Iowa, Sept. 20--1. 
Dlve Ei.dahl 2:14:06 2. Craig Haugaard 2 :19:20 JO Km, Cnlumbia1 Mq, 1 Sept . 
12--1. Eari Garner-Holman 2:_5lH21 2 . ~en Brown J :17:2J (first walk, 5 min
utes faster for second haltl) J. Rob Spier J:26:20 4 . l'B.c Pullen ) ' 0):lJ 
l Hour Lincoln Neb. Set. 2 -- 1. Valerie Smith (lJ) .5 mi 68o yds 2 . Debbie 
Ea.etman 12 5 mi 526 ) . casey Smith (11) 4 mi 1685 4. Tammy Cannon (11) 
4 mi 1560 15 Km, Houston, Sept. 14--1. John Knifton 1,13142 2, lave Gwyn 
1:20 :21 J. Matt Stein 1 :29 :50 4. Mike Kleinhenz l:J2:ll 10 Km1 HCUstou, 
Sept, 28--1. Dave Gwyn 58:1.!4 20 Km, Woodl;inds1 Tex., Oct. 4-- 1. Dl.ve Gwyn 
1 :411:39 Half'-Marathon, Corpus Christi, Tex. 1 Sept 27-- Grim neaper 2:15:42 
10 Kl!L, Houston, Oct . 12-L Mike Kleinhenz 57:11 2 . Marcelo Guiscanlo 57:13 
J. Phil 1lradley 59:14 20 Km1 Houston, Oct. 19--1. John Knif'ton 1 :JJ, 29 2. 
lave Gwyn 1:42:58 . J, Mike Kleinhenz 1 •57 :J) 4. Matt Stein 1:57:35 5. 
Marcelo Guiscardo ;2 :05:26 6. J .]l. Groves 2:o6:J4 7, Phil Bradley 2:07:27 
8. Boris Ba.lie 2107:JO, •• Janet Guisoa.rdo 21)2116 (walking for jut a month) 
1 Hour, Marin1 Cal., Oct. 19- -1. Dennls Reilly 7 mi 63 ydd, 2. Chuck Marut 
g mi 1282 yds J. Harry Siitonen 6 mi 524 yds 4. 1leth Sibley 6 ffli 22J ydG 
l Mile, Oakland , Oct. 11--1. Chuck Marut 7:.56 2. Beth Sibley 8:21 
OVEJISFAS 
Inter~tional Match, Paris, Sept. lJ-lq: United Kingdom 87, -France 66, Spain 
58, Switzerland 25, 50 Km--1. Chris Maddocks, IJ1( 4 ,05114 (UK Best) 2 , Man
uel Alca lde, SJXl,in 4t21 :J9 ). Dennis Jackson , UK 4,121i.58 4 . J.P. Saint Mar
tin, France 4:27:07 5. Brian Adams, UK 4 :J0:26 20 Km- -1. Gerard T.elievr~ , 
France 1:28:00 2. Steve Barry , UK 1129:18 ), Amos Seddon, IJlC 1:JO:J8 
4. Dominque Guebey, Fr, l:3J:OJ 5. George Nibre, OK l:3):58, • . 8. Augustin 
Jorl:s., Spain l 1J8,55 (has been under 1:28 and 4100 this year - -Jose Marin and 
Jorge Llopart did not compete for Spain) Jr. 5 l<m--1. Fraocises Botonero , 
Spain 21 1_51.8 2. Philip Vesty, UK 22 :00.8 J. Miguel Prieto , Sf>!)in 22 :41.,5 
4. Russell Bestly, UK 2) :09,5 1 Hour, Iondon1 Sept . 20--1. Amos Seddon 13, 
37J m 2. Alan King lJ ,226 m J. Phil Vesty lJ,166 m 4. Adrian Jame&, IJ ,186 
5, Paul 1llagg lJ , 037 6. Graham Morris 12,901. 4b Mile 1 Gloucester , Aug. 10-
1. Steve .Barry lq ,22 2. Tim Erickson , Australia. :08 J . Peter Ryan ,52:16 
J7 3/4 Mile1 England, Aug. 16-- 1. M. Iamb:len 51)7 :00 2. Graham Young 5 :4):Jl 
3 , John Paddick 515lJ52 20 Km, London, Aug. 16-- 1. Erling Andersen , Nor11ay 
1:29153 2. Tim Erickson, Australia. 1:30:22 J . L. Moen, Nor. 1:32:28 4 . 
Mick Holmes 1132140 5. George Nlbra l:JJ119 7 Miles , Sheffield , Aug. 2) --
1. Dennis Jackson 48108 2, A. Malone 48:59 J. John Warhurst 49:42 8 Miles, 
Colchester, Aug. 25--1, Tim Erickson 55127 2. Amos Seddon 57107 J. Glenn 
Swea.111ey, caoada. 59124 Wornen:-- 1. Irene Bateman 64144 2, J. Barrett 6?rJ2 
London-to-Brighton ApP. 52 miles)--1. Peter Selby 8s21sJ.5 2. John Bldershaw 
8128122 J. K, Ha.lete&d 8142105 4. P. Worth 61S41J9 5. 13. Holmquist 8155131 
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THE SCHEDULE 

Sun, Nov, 9- --5 Km, netroit (W) 
2 Mile , UCLA., J p,m, (D) 
1 HOnr and 2 Holn"', Long Branch, N , J , ( L) 

Sa.t. Nov. 15--20 Km, &l1DJ1bia. , MO 8:)0 a.m. (M) 
Sun, Nov. 16 -- 5 Mile, Brighton, Iowa (0) 

15 Km, St . Louis , 8 a.~ . (s) 
2 Hour , Austin , Texas (c) 
15 Km, Long Branch , N,J. , 1 p .m. (L) 
10 Km, Central Valley, N,Y. (F) 
25 Km, San Prancisco, 9:)0 a,m . (B) 

Sun , Hov.2J- -5 and 20 Km, Toronto, 10 a..m. (Q) 
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10 Mile, Nutley , N,J, (L) 
Thu. Nov. 27- -5 Hile Men, 2 Mile W0 men, Des Moin'3s, Iowa, 9 a..m. (0) 
Sun . Nov, )0 - -Coney Jsland 10 Hile 111\ndicap, lOs..m. (F) 
Sat. Dec. 6--- 20 Xm, Columbia , Mo, 10 a.m . (M}. 
Sun. Dec. ?---NATIONAL ATHLE'rra•s OONGRESS 25 KM, ATIAN'l'A (A) 

}5 Km, Houston, 9 a.m. (C) 
Girl-Boy 6 Mile Relay, Ne11ton, Iowa, 2 -p. m. (o), 

Sun. Dec. 14 - -7 Mil,; Handicap , Valley College, Cal. , 2 p .m. tn) 
5 a.no. 10 Km, Toronto , 10 a.m . (Q) 
10 Km, IPng Branch, N,J. , 1 ~.m. (L) 

Sat, D-,c. 20 - -4 Mile Men, 2 Mile Women, Newton, Ioira. , 2 Jl,m. (o) 
10 Mile , Columbia , Mo., 8 :JO a,m. (M) 

Sun . Dec, 21--50 Km, HOuston , 8 a.m. (C} 
Sat . Dec • .?7--5 Hile Men, J Mile Women, Bri.Bhton, Iowa , 2 p.m. (o) 
Sun. Dec. 28--10 Km, St. i.ouis , 9 a. m. (s) 
Wed. De~. Jl - --6 Mile Handicap , Spirngfield, Ohio 7:JO or so (u) 

Prolnbly a 4 Mile , Detroit (W) 
ro~rTACTS 
A-Tiean Ingra.A, '507 Cobb Building, S8attle, HA 98101 
B--Bi ll Raru1ey, 101 Sunnybills Dr., San AnselmQ, CA 94960 
G--.Jchn Ew.ns , ,5440 N. J3raewood t/<j-15, Hounton , TX 77096 
D-- John Kelly , 10211 'l'hird St . , Santa Monica, CA 901.tOJ 
F--Is l~ll'i 'i\'ack Club, P.O • .Box 44-0, Smithtown, NY 11787 
L--E! l iott Denroan, 28 N. Locust , West ~II! B:t'anch, NJ 07764 
M-- Joe Duncan, 29&1 Maple Bluf'f Dr., ColUJnbia, MO 65201 
o- - JJ.v'! Eislahl , Box 72, Richland, IA _5.~.565 
'i - -SWforo Whalen , 60 Southport, Apt. 723, Toronto H6B JN4, Ont., Cll.n. 
S-- J erry Young, 4J17A Walker I.a.ne, St. Louis , MO 6)121 
U-- Jack Blackburn , 2)07 High St. , Springfield, Oil 45.505 
W-- Ma.1:tin Kraft , 1120) McKinney, Detroit, MI 48224 
Note that the lliitiona.l 25 Km is in Atlanta in contjuncUon with the Athletio's 
C->ngresa convention. The Race Walking EXecutive meeting llill be held on 
Friday ni€;ht (Dec . 5) ~rvm 8 to 11. The race walking cOMittee convenes the 
following day and Dean pro~ises an efficiently run meetin6 that will not 
run into the wee hours , He would like to see all wa.rm bodies at the meeting . 
An important item of busineas will be the ele .ction of new leadership and 
·,1ith all that is happening in the sport , Dean notes that we need good people 
directing it. If you want those good people , get ti) the mee'ting and see 
that you get them, Unfortunately , I had a letter from Dean outlining details 
of the meeting and the ra.ce that I cannot looate - -onl,v the attached note 
urging me give th e 11hole thing a big plub , 13IG PWGt!! (11ithout the details), 
Get yo11r tails .(a.nd t he rest of yourselves) t o Atlanta\ 
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THE Llli'TING CDNTROVERSY--Julian Hopkins Answers Back (From Athletics Weekly 
October 11 , 1980) 

It wa.s ha.roly surprising that my a.rticle on ~cs walking ju;iging entitled , 
"Should Lifters De Disqualified" (AW July 5), should provide a.n angry reaction 
frcm a nwnber of readers , To my mind their response illustrates two things, 
Firstly, ·tha.t t.hey do not really know what is ahppeiniijg in race 1ra.lking and 
secondly, that if they do know, they choose to believe what they want to 
believe. 

What really does talte place in a. walking .ra.ce? In most events , the jud
gaR actually disqualify a relatively small number of competitors for failing 
t o maintain contact. Axe they c-0rrect in doigg this? When photographs or 
films of the faster walkers are examined you find that many are failing to 
Tllil,intain contact , es.l)ecially in events below .50 Km. This is just as true o:f 
British walkers as anyone else, despite what many choose to think, Thi& is 
not a new phenoG1enon, f or there is photographic evidence of a si.m1lar nature 
dating l:.ack over 6o years. Today we can be more certin that it is true 'be
cause a greater number of photographs are taken with superior equipment. It 
amounts to a clear demonstration of tbe inability of the human being to judge 
contact objectively. Consequently, judging must be a lottery and 1.hc,se who 
are disqualified were almost certainly lifting but might consider themselves 
unlucky to have been sl.ngled out. Another unfortunate situa.tion arises when 
a walker who i:asses the judges and wins a. race is subsequently shown by photo
gxu.ph to have lifted. Such a case occw::red in the 1976 Olympics when D1niel 
Bautista was a cknowledged to be a e;reat cham1>ion by aU until the lat.a Eld 
ID.cey's phot ogr-:i:ph showed hl.Jn lift~ on the final lap of the track, A siln
ilar situation occurred recently ro1 : •1wing the television covera.ge of the 
AAA J Km ChaJJplonship, It seems very .wrong to me t l'l/3.t certain waU<ers• per
formances should be dPnigrated in this arbi t L-a.I:/ manner whilst others escape 
unscathed, 

Recently, some :people have praised the judges in tloscow fot" dioqualif y
ing a number of leading competitors in both events. They clAil'I lhat this 
a ction has re s cued Olympic race walking from oblivion , but has it? As it 
happens, the judges were correct to disqualify &utista. ann then Solomin as 
photogra.phy has shown that both lifted at some stage in the x-ace. But how 
many other photographs ;.re there showing other walkers ( 'lP.rhar.e D1milano?) 
lifting? A cynic might contend that this was a"c osmetic'' operation and that 
Dautisto. and Solor.iin were nothing more than scape5oats. It coui.1 o.mld 
even be argued that these walkers were prejudged f0Uo11ing oth~:- yictures 
taken in last y9ar ' s Lugano Cup Final in Eschborn . Aftrr all, the judges 
a.re only human, and such evid .ence is ham to ignore. 

De3fite what a number of people think , I would like the pi:<!sent defin
ition of walking to be retained, but we live in th e real world , not Utopia. 
To me, continuous contact in fast nalking is a frequently aspired to , bl.rt 
rarel,y achieved ideal. Unfortuna.tcJy , whilst it is parl. of the d'Jfinition , 
judging decisions mus+. continue to be arbitrary &ntl unfair, 'fh" cal!\era 
will continuo to show ttmt continuous contact is usually an illu $i~n. My 
'JlrOposal to have just a etra :\.ght leg rule ie not so outrae;emus as it sounds 
because it describes how many race walkers are proceeding in events now, 
whether they or the j\ldges realize it! What is more , these walkers are 
clearly walking, not runn~ (OR'I/ Eld. True . But they a.re also ll'c.king some 
effort to ma.int.ain contact, successful or not , within the present rules . 
Will they still look like they a.re walking when you. tell them thia is no 
longer nacessary?) Why tl"Y to uphold the contact rule when it cannot be 
enforce<l, . the rule does not seem necessary to distinguish walking from 
r11nning , and it creates d;l.maging controversy? (ORW BL I would say the first 
two Jll.'8mises are open to delilte.) 

Finally , I would l ik e to make an importa nt poin t with regard to my pos 
ition ae National Event Coach , The points I ll!a.de in a:, original article , 
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Whilst the definition of walking remains in it.s _present form, I will continue 
to coach walkers accordingly, In fa.ct, I have ~ encouraged ~ walker to 
adopt a technique which would lead them to lift deliberately, I realize that 
a good technique is essential, for then a walker appears to uiaintain contact, 
and that is as much as we can huma.nzy expect, 

Other comnentacy in this continuing saga, 
From Colvin Pa.trick in Trinidad --With respect to the raging con:act controv
ersy , I submit the following: Which is more important , and why? To maintain 
straight leg steps but not keeping continuous contact or to walk with bent 
kneer;; and. sintain contact? 

The definition of walking does not state that walking is progression by, 
or with, st~ight leg steps; it states progression by steps so taken that cont 
inuous contact is maintained so , if a walker inaintains continuous contact 
using bent knees should be he disq~\ified? If yes , why, and is no, why not? 

From Tom Kna. tt --Ju st a comment on the TFA-USA 10 km race. Dean Jacoby and 
his son (about 1t1 years old) took three cassettes of PolaviGlon movies of the 
iarticipints. They also provided a. Polavision stop action viewer s o that 
im.~ediately after the race, the iarticipante were able to go into a local 
store and s ge themselves -- slow motlon and stopped too. Of the various tech• 
niques that were used fer filming, the most valuable !fas to follow along-
sid e in an automobile at racewalking speed on the opposite of the road and 
first. take a full height shot to identify the walker, then 1)&.n to the '.feet 
for j~inf; purposes . We were easiq able to determine that all of th~ 
P'lrticil)&.nts were OK in t the race with the three rolls of film (a.pprox :unateq 
2 min . 4-5 sec per roll) , except at the beginning when Troy Engle and Steve 
Vaitones were caught off the ground approxirnatezy 100 yards f'rom the sta.rl . 
In fairnees , I should point out that I was cagily situated at the ba.ck of the 
pack when my footfalls were observed at that point. later on though , ove.r a 
minute of footage pointed out my improper shoulder lift , but still proved 
tha.t , I was on the ground despite the bad shoulder action . 

As far as I was concerned , this race prvved that judging by films is 
feasibh , Rules need to be set up though, HO-.t about three consecutive 
strides off the ground such as the three strides off the track, or out of a. 
J.;i.ne, in track races? Films need not be ta.ken of the entire race, only of 
participants that the judges feel are questionable to be6in with. FUms can 
be viewed instantaneously and participants removed long before the end of 
the race. lf tbe contestant complains tha.t the film .s make him nervous and 
inhibit his style , then he can ' t be very confident that he is OK anyway. 

Videotaping ie a little clearer (provides more resolution) but is mO"re 
expensive . For $JO we could have tapes of the 20-JO in a.ny race and add the 
cost to the entry fee. The guy who finished sixth in a raoe and ends up first 
because of disqualifica.tions would be the fu:s-t to agree • 

• • * * * * * * * * * *. * * 
100 MIL$ (Cont. from p , 1) 

There were only three other finishers in today's race , a.11 veteran 
Centurions. Bob Q1aping moved away from I.eona.rd Bu.sen in the last 10 llliles 
after a close dual to take second in ·20:22107 . It was Bob's foul.'th Canturion 
perfor11BJ1ce, the other 's coming in 1974 , 1978 , and 1979 . His best time wa.e 
19146 :2) tlfo yea.re ago, Busan made it through 100 for the seventh time , 
those coming in consecutive yea.rs , as he finished. in 201.52147, Fourht wae 
Bob Gragg in 2J1Jl1JJ his sixth finish. Once again we eee the appi.rent 
ad'8.n~s of age in thi s race, The boyl.eh Pri.ce is a mere JJ , rut Cha.pin 
is 48, Busan .50,' aDd ~g 55. 
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Othe:rs to go at ha.st 100 kJ1\ in this year's race were Rich Myers, Xenia, 

; Ohio, 86 mile s : Jeff Smith , Denver, 81 111il(ls1 Rob Spier, Columbia. 8o miles 
, (both Myers antl Spier are t¥o-time centuxions) 1 Craig Haugaard, Minnesota , 

76½ miles; Jack Blaokbw:n , SPringfield , Ohio 7l miles (three-time Centurion)1 
Will.lam Ta.ft , Ma.c Pullen , and Bruce Ehtorton, 100 Km. 
FROM HmL 'ro 'roE 

Thanks to Howie Jacol.ls en for a copy of hii. book"RACEW'J.lJ< 'ro FITNliSS--The Sen
sible Alternative to Jogging''. Now all I have to do is find time to read it. . 
However, from just a quick perusal, it appears to be the most complete work 
on the aport to date and includes a lot of good illustrations. I' l.l tell you 
more when I have rearl it , but don't hesitate to invest your bucks in the 
meantime. J'ublished by Simoo and S4:hueter , it is listed a.t $11.95 , . . The 
walkin g shoe Ron Ia,ird has designed for S]lil-lding has been delayed in prod
uction and is not yet on the market, but should be soon .•. U\rry la.rson 
wants to make it clear that the development funds for the propo~ed Handbook 
of R~oe Walking in the U.S.A. are oozy to cover expenses and not to enrich 
his pocket, The handbook is still in the planning stages and any ideas or 
materials are welcome. It is not intended to be a 'how to wa.lJ<' or coaching 
l!lflnual, but rather a I'1Jles and reference book, that 11ill include materials 
on how to judge. It will include a histrical reference section and a bib-
1 iog:rphy on the sport a.a well, Again, any help on the s e ma.tters will be 
apw~eciated, (We still plan to update out bibliography in the near future.) 
Iarry ' s add.ress is 909 Ostergaard Ave, , Racine, WI 5Jl./o6 ..• Elliott 6en
ina.n, picking up on an article in the NCAA N81fs listing the accomplishments 
of NCAA athletes selected :for the O .s. Olympic in 1980 and noting their 

1 fru.station at being unable to coni.pete, has 1-1ritten the Editor of that pub
, lication noting that Gix of tho s e listed !>.ave a double frusta.tion . Those 

six--Marco Evoniuk (Col orado) , James Heiring (II isconsin-Pa.rkside), D:lniel 
O'Con:101• ('Xennessee) , Carl Schueler (Frostburg State), Tddd Scully (Lynch~ 
burg), and l.a.rry Walker (Norlhridge State) --n ot onzy missed the Olympics 
but missed competing in NCAA events as undergraduates since their discipline
race walking--is not provided for . He goes on to make a plea for correction 
of this situation, , • Another successful soccer sea~on came to an end for 
't.'he Mortland's today ae the Hurricanes beat the sp,irtans 4-2 to win the 12 
and under Cup Cha11tpionship in the Central Ohio Soccer Association, The 
Marty and Jack Mortland coa.che<l team co111piled a. 10-1- J record in the regular 
season , finishing second and then addea three wins in the CUp, ae son Derek 
contributed two 6oa.ls in the Final. With onzy two losses in 44 games over 
the iast three sea.sons (and nine ties}, the team has been Cup champions all 
three seasons and seasonal champs in two of the three. Earlier , the Furies , 
led by Scott Mort.land's 21 goa.le, had won the Cup in the 9-year -old lea«ue , 
also finishing second in seasonal play . T.heir overall record wae 8-1-4, 
Neither son hae yet shown any inclination to race walk, 

STATUS OF WO~"S RACE WAIJ<DfO 

One topic to be discussed at the TAC conve ntion is the statue of women' s 
race waa.ling in the structure . E:xa.ctl,y 11hat will be done is uncertain, rut 
a proposal to be submitted, Jll'epa.red by Iarry Iarson, is e.s f"ollowa, 

By-laws of Athletics CC>ng:resa af the USA (Article lJ--Standing Sperl Ooalttee) 

Instead of "Race Walking" COJnltittee , correct to 

"Men's Race Walking" 
"Women's Race Walking" 

Such a change would also require chanbe of wording in the Rule Book in 
the Wo111en' a Track and Field Rules I whereever lf011en 's !lace Walking Sub-Co111J1-
1t.tee ie referred to it would be chanbed to woman' s !lace Walking Comaittee . 
The present Rule J4 National Qlupionehipe Race Walking should be ke_pt in the 
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rules as a guddeline and reference . The proposed W0D1en's Race Walking 
C~111mittee would vork closely with the Women's Track and Field c0 mmittee. 

REASONS/ Wo11en's Race 'Walking has become an internationall,y recognized 
sport on its oltll, and from the beginning the American women's program has 
been a leader and has been very successful in wo-rld class competition. By 
recent action , the I .A .A .F has recognized world records in W 0n;en • s Race 
Walking and also accepted the Eschborn Trophy &ompetition as the official 
Women's Race Walking World Team Championship competition ('this would be the 
ams as the Men's Lugano Trophy Competition). The v0 11en' s Race Walk~ 
program in the United Slates is at a point when it needs to establish its • 
own leadership and govern its own sport as is true elsewhere in the world. 
A women's walking event in the Olympic Ga.mes has been proposed but has not 
yet been accepted. 

ln the pist, the Men's Race Walking Conunlttee ha.a cooperated with the 
women's walking prog,:am through the .Women's T:raok and Field Committee and it 
will continue to do so, but the Men's Race Walking Co111111ittee must have as 
its prime concern the development of its own program, which intludes two 
event on the program o-f the Olympic Games as well as many international and 
vorld championship events. The two sports are equally important and 111ust be 
given separate funding and the women's race walking program should be elevated 
to a status a.s exists fo-r the Women's Long Dist.a.nee Running program. 

The need for some move of this sort might also find support in the foll
owing letter from PauLa Kash 1 

ln the last 1sue of the Ohio Racewalker, you asked why Sweden, Nor11ay, 
and Engla.nd we.re not in attendance at the W0 men's World Championships ••• 
I hav e been a pe:, pal -for the pa.st 2 yea.rs with several of the top European 
woaen walkers and I was nQ.(. surprised . Ono of the top British women wrote 
me a letter dated July 1 asking if I knew anything about the race in New 
York because she said that her country ahd nott even gotten an invitation 
yet ar.d sbe was having a hard time convincing her national governing body 
to allow her to come. Unfortunately, I could not even advise her anything 
because, though the qualifying race for ue was in June, we did not receive 
any information about the :race ousselves until July 20: ••• The reason the 
Swedes and t~e Norwegians did not come makes perfect se·nse to 111e. It takes 
great planning to raise funds for a trip such as this, _plus time to structure 
tra.ining and tine off work. And the Scandinavians ha.d said that unless things 
were al l set by April 1 they felt they could not a,ake last minute plans ••• 
Tt,ere are s1:1veral things that I must point out. 

l. According to your Ohio Racewalker, there was a 5 and 10 Joa in Syra
cuse that sa.111e weekend and that there were 15 to 25 women entered. \11th the 
exception of one or two of the girls from the Island Track Club, not one of 
these women ca~e out to watch this international eventt t When I was a new 
walktr , I would have loved to see experienced walkers, and theee wom.en 'l!ould 
have seen a fantastic exhibition by the two top ranked women -racewalkers of 
l99o-Sue Coo~ ani Sue Brodock n ! Am I to conclude that these women are not 
really conceIT1ed about the sport of racewa.lking or that they had no idea 
that this race wae even going on? 

2. As a kine siologist , I have seen the changes in attitude toward fit
ness over the iast 5 years. Maybe at last the American people would be ready 
to support distance event.a for women. In Cenian,y, we had been beseiged by 
children asking for atuog,:aphs . In AMERICA we were snickered at as we 
VlU"llled up for our ra.ces by obnoxious teenagers!!! (Well, it did not help, 
in that the .UO, or whoever, decided that petite women racewalkers ehould 
be large aeii•e vhen it oame to sweat suits-~ 'llll11'ona waa eo h\189 tha.t it 
even was too large for-, 6-f't t&ll coach!!! 
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1, At the National TAC meet , I asked the officials if they wanted our 

addr esses? "Nay, we'll find you by osmosis." We were not noti:fied of the 
meet in New York until a D10nth before and were told we would be housed in 
lthe University. Well, Syrdcuse University is a big place and after wandering 
about with no luck for 2 hours 1 was about to sleep in the street (I had come 
in from California, at 10 p.m. ), but fortunately I ran into Sue Liers ' Dad and 
together it took us over an hour to find out where I was supposed to go. 

4. !)I.ch girl got $150 regardless of whether she was from the East or 
West Coast and it ls pretty obvious that air fare from California 11as greatert 

5, From the pic t ures I saw of the race, the judging was pretty weird, 
Girls off the ground got home ecott free while others were eliminated without 
even getting a white g1agt!! The poor Irish girl got no white flags and then 
found out a t the a.ward's 1:anquet that had been disqualified ! This was pretty 
ema.ba.rassing and inconsiderELte, according to women r polled. At about the 
5 km point, I got a red -flag. Since I had never even gotten a white one, I 
Mas pretty stunned and not wanti ng to be a poor sport I stopped--but when the 
Olnadian coach came up to me after the race and sGked. me "How come you 
sto _pped walking?", I didn ' t know whether to laugh or cry, What should one 
do if he feels unfairly ttreated? Keep wa.lking???7 Maybe judges should take 
optical illusion tests prior to certification???? ••• 

Women race walkers deserve to be taken seriously. lie try to juggle 
training and _promoting the sport amidet careers am/or family and other 
chores. I would like to see women's race walking officially recognized by 

I our U,S. Race Walking <fJl1llllittee. If long distance running now admits women 
why can not the sport of race walking. There are tMo Olympic events for men 
and I thought there was a title IX or something !! Well, sports fans , I 
don't aant to be t;Jle only one writing the Los Angeles Organizing Couittee. 
So, 11' ;ou oa.re a.bout our sport, ust don't stare into e:pe.ce. 

lfhis doctor says 
wa.l~, don't run 

By DARRELL SIFFORD 
Knl11'Mll6'lor ...._ .. ,. 

A
RE YOU a purtJolpnnt In the nal.!onal Jogging 
crue? One doctor', advice Is for mo6l oi ua 
to w11lk, not run , and he 13, ln ht, words, •ao 

vehemently oprosed" tQ Joggl.ng that bla oppo91tJon 
11ssumes cru !ode-llke vigor. 

Dr . FM!d A. Slutman, who practlc:ea family 
Jnedlclne In northeast Ph!lade!phla. 1ay1 th~t for 
~pie over 3~ he never i:econunends joggtn.g- "wlth 
two exceptions. Th ese are the tral:ic-:1 atalete , who 
tiu run for five to 10 yean; and who know, when lt'a 
lime to atop, and somebc><zy who's on a cardiac 
program end under the ca.re of a cardiologist" who 
recommends runrtlng . 

Tratlcally, Stut.m11n ~Y~ most Joper1 don't qua1. 
lfy under these exceptions. ·>.,ost ot them are people 
•ho worlc all wt>ek and tblnlr: they can Joa 20 mil• on 
-kend1 ." And the price 50mc of them pa.,v. St.Jtman 
1111, ta 10 severe that he want.I to .,..Ince eve,o time 
lie talks 1!:>out IL 
. Stutman, who I.! 1 member of the Amerlean 
College o{ Sports l\fedlclne, 1.$ the author of "The 
Doctor's Welkin& Book," a 111,psge paperbac k that, 
ln Its own way, reads like a horror story bel:ause o{ 
Its 11i;Ung of the many awful things that cab belall 
people who run . 

On I.he other hand, Stulman say,, walkl.Dg offers 
the aame physiological benefits as jogging but not • 
'st.ngle one of lhe dangen;, This Is why he pet11ona.lly 
:walks I minimum of three miles a doY and recom· 
mends I.hat hi & p;itlents--and everybody e)M!, for that 
matter-walk. al moderate speed for at least one hl)Ut 
every other day. 

Jog jllng fever, Slut.man U.l'6, apparenUy b an 
outgrowth of Ions-term continuing 1tudle1 tha t ahow 
conclusively thet people who engage regulo.rly In 
moderate exerclso Uve longer and have a lower rate 
or beart disease thJ.11 people who are Inactive. 


